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LOGAN, UTAH
Make your escape to Logan, Utah, a peaceful place just 90 minutes north of Salt Lake City. Our close and easy
access to the national forest is unparalleled. You can experience great theatre and the great outdoors all within a
10-minute drive. Whatever your interests, Logan offers affordable family fun to adventurers of all ages.

Amenities and
nearby activities:

Visit Logan, Utah. We’re cool like that.
1-800-882-4433
explorelogan.com

■ Our vibrant summer arts scene is in full swing in June with
free concerts Monday through Friday at the historic Tabernacle, and the Lyric Repertory Theatre season features a
musical, mystery, drama and comedy. July 6-Aug. 6, 150
performers from America’s greatest stages unite to perform
Porgy and Bess, Show Boat, Ragtime and Puccini’s Trilogy in
Logan’s stunning 1923 Ellen Eccles Theatre. Backstage tours,
concerts, academy workshops, breakfasts with the stars and
more are part of Utah Festival Opera and Musical Theatre’s
exciting season.

■ Mountain bike, canoe, fish, bird watch, hike, horseback ride
and rock climb in the national forest, just a few minutes from
downtown. Logan Canyon National Scenic Byway boasts 43
miles of uncrowded scenery with dramatic limestone cliffs,
wildflowers and the Logan River all on the way to the breathtaking blue waters of Bear Lake. Rent horses or off-road side
by side vehicles (RZRs) at Beaver Creek Lodge.

■ S tep back in time at the American West Heritage Center, a
160-acre living-history museum. Experience the Old West as
you interact with guides in period costume who encourage you
to participate in hands-on activities with mountain men, turnof-the-century farmers and pioneers. Write with a quill pen,
start a fire with flint and steel, make a rag doll and more. Be
sure to see the buffalo and there are pony and train rides too.

■ T he city of Logan is home to Utah State University, a dozen art
galleries and specialty shops, great examples of early Mormon
pioneer architecture, and affordable restaurants and hotels.

■ T ake the self-guided Cache Valley Food Tour and sample famous
cheeses, chocolates, coffee, cookies, honey, fruit and ice creams.

■ Keep in mind we’re just 31⁄2 hours from Jackson and Grand
Teton National Park and 41⁄2 hours from Yellowstone. Come
and explore.
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WYNDHAM VACATION RENTALS
SUMMER LODGING OFFER
Save 10% on 2 nights or 15% on 3 nights or more this summer!
Make it a long weekend and save! Blackout dates apply.

Amenities and
nearby activities:

■ Getting Around: Once you’re in Park City, getting around is a
breeze. Most of our units (over 75%!) are on the free public
transit system. Ride the free historic trolley on Main Street,
catch a zip-line at the Olympic Park, or ride the scenic gondola
at Park City Mountain Resort.
■ Eat In: When staying in a nightly vacation rental, you’ll have the
conveniences of home, including a full kitchen. Bring groceries
and save some dough by not eating out.
■ Eat Out: Not into cooking? Park City has over 150 restaurants
ranging from quick take out to world-class fine dining. Pizza,
barbeque, French cuisine, Asian fusion, sushi – whatever
you’re craving, you’ll find it in Park City!

Wyndham Vacation Rentals
1245 Deer Valley Drive
Park City, Ut 84060
855-228-6659
getawayparkcity.com

■ Off Season Perks: Contrary to popular belief, off-season is
a great time to visit Park City. Get perks like huge discounts
on lodging compared to peak winter rates. Even restaurants
offer summer specials and 2-for-1 coupons. Trade in your ski
rentals for discounted bike rentals.
■ Live like a local: Call our local reservations agents to arrange
your summer vacation rental for a weekend or longer! We’ll
help you choose a property that makes you feel at home in
Park City. Ask about where to go, what to do – we’ll give you
the inside scoop!
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THE HIKING INN
MIDWAY, UT

The Hiking Inn is located only 20 minutes from Park City in the Swiss-inspired village of Midway. Nestled in
the heart of the Heber Valley and resting high in the Wasatch Mountains. Rest or recreate with us.

Your getaway is calling!

■ With more than 50 miles of trails right at our door-

Amenities and
nearby activities:

step, plus some of the most exciting mountain biking,
flyfishing and rafting in Utah, we’ve got it all. The
Hiking Inn offers guided hiking tours that will take you
to some of the most spectacular views in Utah. Hiking
is our specialty. We offer beginner, intermediate and
advanced hikes, so finding the hike for you is easy.
Call or email us for more details.
■ L et us personalize your vacation package with a spa
day, local fine dining, outdoor adventures and more.
Your getaway is calling…Will you answer?

The Hiking Inn
Bed & Breakfast / Management Retreat
364 Tanner Lane, Midway, UT
314-534-8996
info@thehikinginn.com
thehikinginn.com

■ T he Hiking Inn features five beautifully decorated and
comfortable guest suites with luxury amenities to
ensure you have a comfortable and charming stay.
All suites include these amenities:
- Large walk-in closets
- In-suite private bath
- Flat-screen television with DVD player
- Free WiFi
- Humidifier
- Gourmet breakfast
- Access to fitness room
- Access to gourmet kitchen
- Access to game rooms
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GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO
Welcome to Colorado’s Wine Country: Grand Junction is a different side of Colorado – a land where you
can be exhilarated, mountain bike from a desert trail into any of the 22 wineries, wine and dine next to
the Colorado River, and explore the alpine mountaintop of the Grand Mesa and the red rock canyons of
Colorado National Monument.

Amenities and
nearby activities:

■ W
 ide Open Spaces: With thousands of acres of public
land, Grand Junction is the ideal location for all of your
outdoor adventures. Bring the ATVs, UTVs, dirt bikes,
mountain bikes or road bikes to explore the high
desert landscape surrounding the Grand Valley.
■ Culinary Destination Paired with Colorado’s Wine
Country: Generations of farmers have nurtured the
orchards and provide harvests spanning the seasons
from apricots and cherries in early summer to pears,
apples, grapes, plums and the best peaches around
in late summer. Lavender fields draw you in, and
exquisite restaurants in Downtown Grand Junction
serving local cuisine paired with local wine finish
your day perfectly.

Grand Junction Visitor & Convention Bureau
Grand Junction Visitor Center
740 Horizon Dr.
Grand Junction, CO 81506
visitgj@gjcity.org
800-962-2547
visitgrandjunction.com

■ Events: July 8-10 Lavender Festival, September 1518 Colorado Mountain Winefest, October 1 Tour of the
Moon Cycling Classic.
■ Getting Here: Just over a four-hour drive from Salt
Lake City, a beautiful train ride on Amtrak, or an easy
one-hour direct flight from the Salt Lake City International Airport, Grand Junction is a destination easily
reached from anywhere in Utah.
■ So come, stay awhile and enjoy the dramatic difference of Grand Junction – Colorado’s Wine Country.

